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A PRELIMINARY STUDY OF PLAGUE AT 
A HILL STATION IN THE NILGIRIS, 
SOUTH INDIA 

By P. V. GEORGE, b.a., (Madras), b.s.sc., 
m.p.h. (Hopkins) 
Research Officer 

(Public Health Department, Madras) 
and 

B. TIMOTHY, m.r.c.s. (Eng.), l.k.c.p. (Lond.) 
(King Institute of Preventive Medicine, Guindy, 

Madras) 

The Nilgiris district has long been recognized 
as a potential plague zone. Potato farming is 
extensive in the whole district and in recent 

years it has become increasingly popular even 
as a cottage industry near the towns of Ootaca- 
mund and Coonoor. That field rats abound 
in potato farms is common knowledge. The 
health-conscious public of these towns have been, 
of late, much concerned with this problem of 

potato cultivation vis-a-vis plague, and 

attempted to discourage potato farming around 
residential areas by municipal legislation. The 
matter thus came to the notice of Government 
who ordered an enquiry into this matter to be 
made. The enquiry was accordingly carried out 
during the period May to July 1939, facilities 
for work being provided at the Pasteur Institute, 
Coonoor. The scientific aspects of this enquiry 
are included in this report. Field studies on 

plague undertaken in recent years at the instance 
of the Government and the Indian Research 
Fund Association in this province have all been 
connected with factors prevailing in the plains. 
The present enquiry has therefore contributed 
certain preliminary data pertaining to the 

epidemiology of plague in a hill station. 
The Nilgiris is a plateau in South India, the 

smallest in extent and population of all districts 
in Madras province. It is roughly 1,000 square 
miles in extent upheaved at the junction of the 

Eastern and Western Ghats, and has a popula' 
tion of about 170,000. The plateau has an 

average altitude of 6,500 feet though some of 

peaks are over 8,000 feet high. The attache^ 
map shows the topography, and main routes 

o 

communication of the district. Over half t|le 
area is either forest or downs, a third is cl^' 
vated, and the rest is sparsely populated, T| 
fertile areas in the district are chiefly compos^ 
of a rich black loam of a peaty nature. ^ 
brown soil comes next in value while other sol? 

of inferior quality are chiefly used as grazing 
grounds. Of the lands utilized for agriculture 
purposes, less than half is cultivated with cerea 

crops, such as rice, wheat, ragi, samce, aI1( 

barley, and over half with coffee, tea, cinchofla' 
potato, etc. No portion of the district is 
ted. The grain grown in the district is hardy 
sufficient for 4 months' consumption in the ye^r' 
and therefore much of these are imported either 
from Mysore and Malabar, via Gudalur, or fr0l? 
Coimbatore via the ghat road and the rac 

railway. Potato farming is very extensive, eve*1 
as a cottage industry within the towns. . 

, 

Climate.?The Nilgiris, owing to its higj 
altitude, has one of the most temperate a^ 
equable of climates. Thus, for Ootacamund 

tn? 

average minimum temperature for the warmeS 
month (April) is only about 9? higher than t^a 
for the coolest month (January) and the maxi^f 
for the same months vary only about ' 

Chart 1 shows the average monthly meteoi' 
ological record for Ootacamund and chart 
shows the average monthly plague deat1 
rate per mille of estimated population for tn? 

district for 35 years ending 1939. The annua' 
rainfall averages about 67 inches, though it van6" 
widely within the district from nearly 162 inch?s 
at Devala to about 56 inches in Ootacamund' 
depending on the effects of the south-wesj 
monsoon in each place. The humidity is 1?^ 
during the first 5 months of the year, an 

comparatively high during the remaining months- 
It has not been possible to procure necessary 
data for calculating average figures for satura' 
tion deficiency. 

Plague in the Nilgiris 

Plague first occurred in this district 
Gudalur taluk about January 1903, and 1 

Ootacamund in June of the same year. Tae 

disease then spread widely and rapidly all oVel 
the district and has been endemic ever since' 
The incidence of the disease has, however, be?11 

steadily coming down from the peak reached 
1 

the earlier years, though even with this declifl 
a rough 3 to 4-year periodicity is evident, vw 
chart 3. , 

A special feature of the general incidence 0^ 
plague in this district is, as stated in the geogra' 
phical survey of plague in the Madras Presi' 

dency by Colonel Russell, that' the usual differ| 
ence between summer and winter months is 

so clearly marked as in other districts' (vl(i 
chart 2). This point is discussed later. 
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Another feature is that, unlike what now 
0(1eurs generally in other districts, the urban 

areas of Ootacamund and Coonoor, comprising 
only about a fiftieth of the total area of the Another feature is that, unlike what now 

?c?urs generally in other districts, the urban 
areas of Ootacamund and Coonoor, comprising 
only about a fiftieth of the total area of the 

Map of the Nilqiris District showing the topography and the means of communication 

Chart 1 

Meteorological chart. Ootacamund-Nilgiris district. 

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr, May June July Aug. Sept Oct Nov. Dec. 

Dry season, Hot Season. S.W. Monsoon. N.E.Monsoon. 

Chart 1 

Meteorological chart. Ootacamund-Nilgiris district. 

Map of the Nilqiris District showing (he topography and the means ol commnnl^vrHnn 
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district and a quarter of its population, have 
been responsible for over 50 per cent of its total 
plague incidence. 
Pneumonic plague.?Cases of pneumonic 

plague have occurred in the district at irregular 
intervals. Colonel Hutchinson, quoted by Wu 
Lien Teh (1926), reviewing the 10-year period 
1913 to 1922, has recorded four limited pneu- 
monic outbreaks in the Nilgiris, stating that 
24 out of the 94 cases recorded in the whole 

province occurred in this district. 

Sylvatic plague.?One of the purposes of this 
enquiry Was to find out whether sylvatic plague 
actually existed now or whether the prevailing 
factors are favourable to its onset hereafter. 

Generally speaking, sylvatic plague does not 

seem to have interested plague workers in India. 
Studies in the Cumbum Valley, South India 

reported by George and Webster (1934), and 

subsequent work show that sylvatic plague as 
such does not exist there. Cumbum Valley 
represents the average conditions in the plains 
of this province. In the Nilgiris where epi- 
demiological factors are very different, it may 

be, after all, wrong to apply the conclusions 

formed in the Cumbum Valley. 

The chief lines of study undertaken during 
this enquiry were :? 

(1) Study of rodents and fleas prevailing n1 

this district with special reference to wild rodent5 
in relation to plague. 

(2) Transmission experiments with Stivali'llS 
and Ceratophyllus fleas. 
The material for the enquiry was collected 

from various parts of the district through the 

co-operation of the planters and the officers 01 

the public health department of the district an(j 
by ourselves. The technique for field studies 
was mainly that adopted in the Cumbum 
Valley. 

(1) Rodents and jieas examined.-?On? 
thousand and nineteen rodents comprising 5* 
house rats (R. rattus), 30 bandicoots (B. vialo>' 
barica), 136 mole rats (Gunomys kok), 271 
house mice (Mus musculus), 13 field inice 
(.Leggada booduga), and 13 bush rats (Golunda 
ellioti), were obtained from various parts 0 

the district for purposes of this enquiry. Seven" 
teen musk rats (P. ceruleus) were ftls? 
examined. 

From rodents or their nests, 1,939 fleas were 
collected. These comprise X. astia (178) ? 
X. brasiliensis (514), X. cheopis (591), Cerat-0' 
phyllus nilgiriensis (238), Stivalius sp. (387), 
Leptopsylla musculi (16), Ctenocephalus sp- 
(1) and Pulex irritans (14). 
This list is not exhaustive as there are certai11 

other rodents and fleas which were not obtain' 
able. As the material was collected through 
various agencies, employing different methods? 
no attempt is made to estimate the species 
parasitic index of the fleas on the different 
rodents. It may be said that R. rattus, B. male. 
barica and Gunomys kok represent respectively 
the typical domestic, semi-domestic, and fiel^ 
species ̂

 

of rodents essentially concerned in the 
epidemiology of plague in the Nilgiris. While 
the role of the first two species may not be very 
different from what it is in the plains, that of the 
third is not clear, especially as it is found t? 
harbour varieties of fleas not found in the. 

plains. 
' 

Short descriptive notes on the important 
rodents, except the very familiar R. rattus and 
house mouse are given below. These notes, with 

Chart 2 

Average monthly plague death rates, 1905-1939. The Nilgiris district. 

1 
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Chart 2 

Average monthly plague death rates, 1905-1939. The Nilgiris district. 

Chart 3 

Deaths from plague in Nilgiris district during 
the years 1903-1939. 

Hi..11.iii,. 

Years. 

Chart 3 

Deaths from plague in Nilgiris district during 
the years 1903-1939. 



Plate V 

Gunomys kok. Gunomys kok. 

Ratius rattus. Ratius rattus. 



Plate VI 

Bandicota malabarica. Bandicota malabarica. 

Golunda ellioti. Golunda ellioti. 



Plate VI] 

Xenopsyl'la brasilicnsis. (^) Xenopsylla brasilicnsis. 

Xenopsylla cheopis. 
Xenopsylla cheopis. 

/-O v Xenopsylla astia. Cj 
' 

~h 
Xenopsylla astia. 



Plate VIII 

-y\ Stivalius aporus. (/ 
o + 

Stivalius nporus. 

~7[ Ceratophyllus nilgiriensis. 
o 4- 

Ceratophyllus nilgiriensis. 

Leptopsylla musculi. (j 
O + 

Leptopsylla musculi. 
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accompanying photographs of the iod ??d their skeletons, may be of interest to hen Workers on plague, vide plates ^ an(. 
.innriant f Plates VII and VIII show the impo 

^ Matures of the fleas referred to m the - ?? *een througli a hand lens. 
?Mole rats (Gunomys kok Gray)?The r?d^ within founds largely in the cultivated fields; bo^ 

.g the ^d outside the municipal areas ?f the 
. t^his district jjole rat. One of its favourite habitats m 

ltivated 
the potato farm, but it als0.Preva^, ?, 

sardens, etc. tea and coffee plantations, 
rpv?;iing species {*? easily distinguished from other preva ling ?road hp jts big size> ?"ly excelled by the 

tQ unduly 
ead, more or less bull-dog-like face 

^ dorsal Prominent masseter muscles, coar^ daik- ^ rings 
at, short tapering tail with ill-delfin~ 

jj ^y jts 
no tuft of hair at the tip, and. above an, ^ ?Uactenstic grunt and ferocity. It 

rodents, .and extensively than many 
bunds of ln plains it. lives mostly 

j ^js hill fields and other damp environments ^ 
q u^jon it is found all oyer even 

aroun^ Stations. It actually seeks shelter in h?.;ide The 
,ainy 

months, or when food is scaice 
numerous 

Stows of mole rats are extensive 
?thtemp0rarily r>ln je Ranches most of which 

enemies, feed, with earth for protection 
unle.^ a Ration of burrows with cvnnid. P 

;n2S to i,n ,mPanied with necessary exploratory 
success with 5,Ug them, his therefore onlv a hmi*?d succes 
^ lm ra^s' contrary to exnerience, 

nests ot thpJ^11 pln?ue r?dents of South In(ha- 
. 

j various 6. mole rats usually contain, along wit 

^ jR th'n materials, large Quantities of - 

tt,er grains ar Plains, often 4 to 6 lbs. of padd . 

harvest Seas 
^ in eac'n ^rstGm of burrows d g 

Nilgiris an, In the nests in potato farm > of the number of potatoes are usually foU,= ' 

j several of thSQe huQdred and thirty-six mole rf,ts. ^nteresting to tint 1lests were examined for fleas. I 
d thejr Heats 120 fleas collected fr?mt5 latitude) were all JFJs at Nanjanad (7.400 feet altitude; 

fleas ^uat?lihyllits nilqiriensis, while ?u,, pomologicaI Rail? from 60 mole rats from the 
- 19 pns in Coonoor (5.730 feet) 199 

ra^ienm and 1 Y ei'aloT>hijllus nil airier) sis, 11 X- 
. 

/p v. G-) of n c}e?pis. A rat flea survey by ?ne 0 
X.'cheopis iorl ,acamund in 1929 revealed that wnii 

rattus, J?rmed about 50 per cent of the fleas ori 

K.^ qq OuL med ordy about 8 Per ceft Poonoor, during tlio ys within the town. At 
^ cheopis ^Present enquiry, it was found ^ mole rats. In f?d only 0.4 per cent of.ther.nmbum Valley shr? i Plains, observations in the C- 

to eXp.y .^at mole rats harbour X. as^" b 
" 

Q found Quit of cheopis. Mole rats have been 
^ the susceptible to piague, and their 

, 
on the veiermol?gy of Plague should therefores depend^on thp ? efficiency of the sort of fleas which para m m the different areas. 

Bandicoots (B. malabarica).?The bandicoot prevails 
! largely in the immediate vicinity of habitations, either 
: in or around house drains, rubbish heaps, cowsheds, 

etc. It is much bigger than the mole rat or any 
other South Indian plague rodent. Its head is narrow, 
contrasting with that of the mole rat. The tail is 
thick and blunt with well-marked annular rings and 
in length is only about a tenth shorter than that of 

the head and body together. Its coat is uniformly 
harsh with long spinous hair. In its wandering and 
scavenging habits, no other Indian plague rodent can 

compare with it except perhaps Rattus norvegicus of 
the seaport towns. Plague epizootics in certain areas 

are heralded by deaths among bandicoots, followed by 
rat and mouse falls. From its semi-domestic habitat 
it may be rightly said to form the intermediary in 
the extension of plague from house rats to wild rodents. 
It is also as susceptible to plague as R. rattus. In 

proportion to its size, it harbours large numbers of 
fleas. At Coonoor, it was found infested with X. astia, 
X. cheopis, X. brasiliensis and Ceratophyllus fleas, the 

specific flea indices decreasing in the same order. Its 
cheopis index was 1.2 during this enquiry. 
Bush rats (Golunda species).?More than one species: 

of Golunda are said to prevail in the Nilgiris, but all 
the specimens we got, except one not yet identified, 
were Golunda ellioti. In this hill station, the bush 
rat is found to harbour very few fleas. When present, 
these are either C evatovhyllus or Stivalius. On the 
other hand, in the Cumbum Valley these rodents are 
found to harbour only X. astia and no X. cheopis. 
The bush rat is easily identified by its flat ears, 
Ioneitudinnlly srooved incisor teeth and the charac- 
teristic yellowish brown coat. It is a poor burrower, 
the nest, generally composed of coarse 'gross, leaves 
and small twigs, being usually found in shallow 
pits or in discarded burrows of other rodents. Its 
favourite habitat is under cover of thick hedge growths 
on the edges of cultivated fields where its characteristic 
runs can easily be recosnized. As it usually confines 
itself to its own trodden path, it is easily led into 
traps laid along the runs. Though it is susceptible to 

plague, it may be said to possess only a negligible 
role as a reservoir of plague as it harbours few fleas 
and seldom X. cheopis. 

Field mice (Leqgada booduga Gray).?The 
field mouse prevails largely in cultivated fields 
and lawns. It is easily recognized from the 
house mouse by its smaller size and yellowish 
brown dorsal and white ventral coat. Although 
it is quite susceptible to plague, its role in the 
spread of plague is negligible since it carries very 
few fleas. 
Flea counts.?The following table (I) give? 

the percentages of various fleas found on 

R. rattus, B. malabarica. and Gunomys kok 
during the present enquiry as compared with 
those from a survey carried out bv one of us 
(P. V. G.) in 1929. 

Table I 

Place ! Rodent 

Co 

Number of 

^Ooor (1939) 

?otacatnund (1929) j 

Rodents Flea? 

243 

Percentage of different flea species 

X. a. 

8.7 
R. ratlus 243 ? 

741 
B. malabarica 12 

/ 9fiQ 1 1.5 
Gunomys hole, 81 j 
? ,t 77 276 9-7 
R. rattus , 77 I 

Gunomys kok 8 

X.b. j X.c. 

37.9 
7.4 
5.6 

14.5 
8.3 

40.5 
14.8 

C.n. 

3.5 
2.5 

0.4 j 9.2> 

49.0 22.6 

8.3 ; 83.3 

Stiv. 

02 

84.4 

?- 7. 7- C. n. = Ceratophyllus nilgiriensis. 
X. a. = Apvopsyua ?'tia. Stiv. = Stfvalius sp. 

Xc'= chcopix- 
L. m. = Leptopsylla musculi. 

L. m 

1.2 

3.7 
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The above" table clearly shows that the 

predominating flea on Gunomys in Coonoor is 
Stivalius and in Ootacamund, Ceratophyllus. 
The flea which predominates on the bandicoot is 
X. astia, though X. cheopis also are largely pres- 
ent. On R. rattus, which is primarily concerned 
with epidemic plague, the flea which pre- 
dominates in both towns is X. cheopis and next 
in order Ceratophyllus in Ootacamund and 
X. brasiliensis in Coonoor. Expressed more 

scientifically, the cheopis index of R. rattus 

(average number of cheopis per rat) for Coonoor 
(1939) was 1.73 and for Ootacamund (1929) it 
was 1.75. This evidence of parasitology may 
alone explain the endemicity of plague in the 

Nilgiris district. Thus, Hirst (1927) states that 
a cheopis index of one associated with moderate 
density of rat population would indicate poten- 
tial danger of plague epizootics. 
Examination of rodents and fleas.?All rodents 

obtained were carefully autopsied and those 
with suspicious signs were studied by cultural 

methods, animal inoculation, smear examina- 

tion, etc. Three carcasses of R. rattus examined 
from Iduhatty village proved positive to plague. 
One hundred and twenty live fleas were collected 
from these specimens and plague infection 

proved in them. About half the number of 
these infected fleas were examined alive in capil- 
lary tubes. One 

_ 

of those {X. brasiliensis) 
which suggested infection from the blocked 
condition of its proventriculus was fed on a 

white mouse. The mouse contracted infection 
from this bite and succumbed on the 8th day 
with signs of acute plague, later confirmed by 
animal passage. No definite positive signs of 
plague were noted in any of the other rodents or 
fleas examined. It may be noted that they were 
mostly collected from areas where there has 
been no recent infection. 

(2) Plague transmission experiment with 
Stivalius and C eratophyllus fleas.?Stivalius 
fleas are plentiful in the Nilgiris, especially in 
and around Coonoor. They appear to become 
fewer as the altitude increases beyond Coonooi- 
Three sub-species of this flea, Stivalius ahal&> 
Stivalius aporus and Stivalius jerinus, have been 
described by Jordan and Rothschild froj1 the Nilgiris. The similarity between these sub- 
species is rather close, and while the sorting ?| killed, cleared, and mounted specimens is not 

difficult, the sorting of live ones requires consider' 
able experience. Ordinarily for biological trans- 
mission experiments one should work with each 
sub-species separately. In the present work, 
however, for want of sufficient time in rearing 
individual species of fleas in artificial nurseries, 
Stivalius fleas collected off Gunomys kok, pre" 
sumably^ a natural mixture of all the prevail}1^ 
sub-species, were employed for the transmission 
experiments. While the results obtained may 
be deemed to fall short of strict biologic3' 
accuracy regarding each of the sub-species, they 
must be true with respect to one or other of an 
of them, and therefore should satisfy all the 

requirements for practical application. . , 

Five transmission experiments were carried 
out?vide table II for details. Special trans- 
mission cages of the type employed by the 

Plague Research Commission in India, obtained 
on loan from the Haffkine Institute, Bombay, 
were employed. White mice were used as the 
animal hosts, as these are said to have a uniform 
susceptibility to plague, and are, further, easy 
to handle. Every technical precaution was 

adopted to eliminate the chances of extraneous 
rats or fleas having access to the transmission 
cages, or the escape therefrom of infected animals 
or fleas. For each experiment a white mouse 
was artificially inoculated by the cutaneous 

Table II 
Protocol of transmission experiments 

Result of examination ok 

Intro- 
duction Death White ! pjea gpecies with number of fleas of 

employed on to | infected 
mouse 

infected 

a 

z 

12-6-39 

Intro- 
duction 

. i ?, of test | 
infected mouse mouse 

monse 

mouse i 

Death of 
test 

Stivalius species (14) 17-6-39 22-6-39 22-6-39 

2 1-7-39 Do. (20) .. 

3 j 1-7-39 Do. (20) .. 

4 i 1-7-391 CeralophyUus nilgiriensis 
j (20). 

5 1-7-39 i CeralophyUus nilgiriensis 
(20). 

2-7-39 

3-7-39 

4-7-39 

4-7-39 

7-7-39 

7-7-39 

3-7-39 2-7-39 I 3-7-39 

3-7-39 i 4-7-39 7-7-39 

25-6-39 

* 17-7-39 

* 17-7-39 

t 6-7-39 

12-7-39 

Mouse : Surviving ficaS 

Post- 
mortem 

signs of 
plague 

+ 

Smears 

+ 

Cul- 
ture 

Smears 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Not Not 
done. done. 

+ 

i -f- 

Not 
done 

+ 

Cul- 
ture 

Not 
done- 

+ 

Not 
done. 

+ 

* Test mouse killed. t Test mouse died of other causes, 

h 
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route with a 48-hour broth cultuf? 
^olated local strain of Pla?u? introduced 
Purposely starved for a 

few day t;c?Bmia Pre" 
when the mouse showed signs 

o jnfect- 
ceding its fatal termination. 

10 *e 

^ 
ivity of these fed fleas, healthy test mice 
duced after definite intervals. iiebf eVidence 
and the surviving fleas were 

tested i 
q{ ^ 

of. infection, either at the 
time of de^ ̂  ̂  

mice or when the mice were 
kilUed 

time when the enquiry had 
to b {ed fleas 

In the first experiment, where ^ the 

]Vere put on the test mouse 
the s 

day_ jn 

fatter died of acute plague on , where the 
the second and the third exPe7 before being 

fleas were starved for 3 
d J > w^en killed 

Put on the test mice, the 
1{*t 

suggestive 
of 

showed certain post-mortem 0 

v;c,rera showed 
plague and smears from their surviving 
Pkgue bacilli. Pooled emulsion 

oi 
ted into 

fleas in the first experiment was 
j 
^ uth 

a guinea-pig which on being iyjng plague- 
^ay showed certain lesions 

of 
urvjved the 

Crushed smears of fleas whi 
owed plague 

*econd and third experiments 
bacilli. . experiments 
Employing similar technique, nilgiricnsis. 

carried out with CeratophV^?gthe test 
Qne experiment had to be 

disco 
?+ber causes. 

mouse died prematurely owing starved 
n the second experiment, where iatter 
0r 3 days were put on a 

tes r>ost-mortem 
?.n being killed showed no evident p gurviving 
al8ns of plague. Two out o bacilli in 
fleas however showed numerous piagu ^ on 

'V stomachs a week after 
they 
^ their 

7e infective mouse. CuituLvp to plague. 
stomach contents were also pos . n+s that 

is clear from these ^xPel1 at least up 
' hvalius fleas can transmit p ag ,1 ^ost. If 
0 3 days after feeding on 

an * period f?r 

had permitted the maximumP g .nfect 
,vhich these fleas are capable 0 ^ would 
!Vlty could have been worked out an^ 

. 

ave helped comparison. 
Th 

reaily the most 

Jeptive for the longest penoc experiments 
Relent vector, but such longe ^eW 0f the 
ave been carried out only foi shown 

to 

*n?Wn fleas x cheopis has 
bee 

^ geim_ 
emain infective for about a mo joC. 

natural conditions (George 
and Weos 

Clt \ 

p^t may also be reasonably C0?^L. a weak 

'^atophyllus nilgiriensis 
is a 

nasmUch as 

,ector of plague among 
rodentmasm ^ 

^ retained live plague 
bacilli .mportant 

o.machs for over a week. A-1} . ^ e vector 
to be considered, m readily 

efficiency 0f these fleas, is whelth<erl1 
y 

digtrict 
. ^ man. As there was plague 

1 

tbe fleas 
t the time, we did not experimen Qertain 
ollected from rats to ascertain thi known to 

Pecies of Ceratophyllus are a re 
acr0ss 

JJe man readily, but we have 
not come ^ 

by authentic record about S 

enquiry has not helped us in getting any infor- 
mation on this point, but if these fleas, which 
are unusually big in size, were really vicious 
human biters, like Pulex irritans, such informa- 
tion would have been readily forthcoming. 

It is perhaps appropriate here to mention that 
another flea which prevails here and which is 

absent on rats in the plains is Leptopsylla mus- 
culi. No transmission experiments were done 

with this flea during this enquiry, but it is 

already known from Chinese workers that it is 

a weak vector of plague and that it only reluct- 
antly bites man. The other fleas, X. astia, 
X. brasiliensis, X. cheopis, Pulex irritans and 

Ctenocephalus, most of which have been found 

to infest the field rodents as well as the domestic 

rodents of the Nilgiris, require to be discussed 
in this connection. The first three Xenopsylla 
fleas are all known to be good vectors of plague, 
the last (cheopis) being, of course, the most 

efficient of all known fleas. Pulex irritans, or 

the human flea, is largely prevalent all over the 
district to the extent of being a regular scourge. 
These fleas have been supposed by various 
workers to be capable of spreading plague, 
though convincing experimental proof is lacking. 
The need for their control is therefore to be 

emphasized, especially during plague epidemics. 
Ctenocephalus fleas are not good vectors of 

plague among the rodents, as they feed only 
very reluctantly on hosts other than their specific 
hosts, dogs, cats, cattle, etc. 

Discussion.?-As pointed out in the earlier 

part of this report, the usual seasonal variations 
in the incidence of plague are not evident in the 
Nilgiris district. The explanation may perhaps 
be found in a review of the ecology and vector 
efficiency of the indigenous plague fleas of the 
district. X. cheopis?the tropical plague flea? 
transmits plague best between 68? and 78?F., 
and when the saturation deficiency is below 
0.3 inch of Hg. It is also known that certain 

fleas, such as Ceratophyllus fasciatus, of tem- 

perate climates transmit plague best at tempera- 
tures about 10 to 15? lower than the optimum 
for X. cheopis. Therefore, in areas where the 

biological factors concerned in the spread of 

plague, both of warm and cold climates, co- 

exist, it is possible that the infection may be 
carried over in relays from season to season. 

Thus the observation of Colonel Russell, i.e., 
that seasonal variations in the incidence of 

plague in the Nilgiris is not very evident, may 
be explained as due to the co-existence and inter- 
play of more than one efficient plague flea. 
As examination of wild rodents and their fleas 

on an adequate scale could not be carried out 
during the limited period of this enquiry, no 
definite proof could be adduced either for or 

against the existence of sylvatic plague in the 

district. The examination of the small number 

of specimens collected did not yield any positive 
results. We are in agreement with K. F. Meyer 
(1939) that only animal inoculation tests with 
pooled emulsions of wild rodent fleas on an 
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extensive scale could clinch the accuracy of the 
diagnosis of sylvatic plague. The crucial evi- 
dence of infection in wild rodents is difficult to 
obtain as their casualties occur either in their 
subterranean nests, or, if in the open, they fall 
a prey to carnivorous animals and birds. The 

report of Jellison (1939) on predatory and 
scavenger birds and their nests, offers the pos- 
sible reason why it should be difficult for workers 
to detect plague infection in wild rodents during 
sylvatic plague surveys. 
In the Nilgiris, the peculiar configuration of 

the land, the prevailing climatic conditions, the 
abundance of a variety of wild rodents and fleas 
(all complementary hosts and vectors of plague), 
the common occurrence of human and rodent 
plague sporadically in areas apparently inde- 

pendent of traffic and the occurrence of pneu- 
monic plague more frequently than in the plains, 
are features which are in line with those in 
countries where sylvatic plague has actually 
been proved to exist. It is, therefore, suggested 
that sylvatic plague either actually exists now, 
or the factors are such as may contribute 
towards its onset at any time. 

Summary 
1. A review of the incidence of human 

plague in the Nilgiris district from 1903 to 
1939 is given. Factors relating to sylvatic 
plague are also discussed. 

2. A limited rodent and flea survey of the 
district with reference to plague has been carried 
out. One thousand and nineteen rodents and 

1,939 fleas collected, formed the basis of this 

survey. All the specimens of rodents and fleas 

except those utilized for special experiments 
were examined for evidence of plague infection 
and the results are recorded. Plague infection 
was noted only in 3 rodents and 120 fleas, but 
these were collected from an infected area. 

3. Transmission experiments with Stivalius 
and Ceratophyllus sp. were carried out and their 
vector-efficiency is discussed. Stivalius fleas 
transmitted plague to a white mouse 3 days after 
separation from an infected host. Ceratophyllus 
nilgiriensis were found to harbour plague bacilli 
in their alimentary tract up to 7 days after 

having fed on an infected host. 
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